
THE MOHROE JOURHAI. and the South must furnish the bulk

of the world's cotton clothes. Henry

the South; to bring about a better

understanding and closer relation-

ship among the growers and the
Southern business men with whom

they have to deal; in order that by
mutual a tidal wave of

Grady said that every missionary of SiIIS 111 WHITE 601the gospel aa he penetrates the wilds

of Africa or the islands of the see, is
Taaaday. March 3B. IMS. aa advance agent of Southern cotton.

The present situation, Mr. Sully
prosperity may aweep over this
Southland from the farm to the
bank, u the mill and to every line saaaaaaaaCottoa WsretMusinc.

thinks, has shows the marvellous
of business and pnfesskn in this
countrv. These sre of toepossibilities that the South has when

all classes of the people work togeth
The put two sraams bare UugU

the South, including the farmery. principles of reforms inaugurated at
the great New Orleans cotton con-

vention, and which are to be put in
er, and that there is no question ofthat abnormally high price are in

Nevs from West Oaoa Creek.
CMfNaaanut a Tb jaaraal-

Hnef, Marrb 24. The srbool

taught here by Mrs. MsfgieSiard
ivaot and )Im MrAiiater chased

today with aud reeitatkMts
by the scholar. The exercises
board thai they bad been well in-

structed by tbeir teachers. The
would be proud to have

titer line trackers bark Drxt year.
Mr. Asbrly Uiwa of slrcklea-hurg- ,

eon of Mr. Jewie lirere of
I'ui.m eouuty, died at bis borne
this week.

The neighbors have built a

bridge over Iuek Creek on loop
route No. I from I'uionville.

Mr. Baxter Long has finished a
uice dwelling bouse.

The Brief exchanr baa aliout
75 phones ou I heir board.

Try our peanut brittle for sand
wit-ltes- . V. C. Austin & Bru.

Bent grade Culm aiolatwea.
V. C. Austin & Bro.

The demand for white materials for shirt waists and shirt waist suits equals
any of the past seasons. The bargains we are offering; in the popular white
materials surpass anything we have put on sale. Our efforts to intensify the
interest in our every "white department have met with splendid success. Our
large purchases have in every instauce been made under tne market, and our
customary way of selling everything at a close profit makes our bargains in
"white" much under usual value.

to practical operation and exeriencethe end not good, as well ai abnor-

mally low price. The fjet that a

Court Proceeding.
Court adjourned Saturday evening

at six o'clock. The following cast
were tried:

Knorh Hart, selling whiskey; f 300
fine and rot-U- , appeal.

Helen Kalliff, selling whiskey; r
guilty.

Tom Horn, gambling; f 20 and
costs.

Tom Wall, gambling; f 10 and
cost.

John Wall, gambling; 20 and
cost.

Jim Rouse, gambling; $20 and
costs.

Will T. Broom, failure to list taxes.
1 1 and costs.

Frank Brtatn. assault with deadly
weapons; 1 1 and oasts,

1). W. Benton, selling liquor; not

guilty.
George W hite, assault with deuily

weapons; $ l.Ut and costs.
J. l. Parker, si lling drink con-

taining alcohol. $3 and costs; ap-

peals.
Gus Brinks, perjury; not guilty.
Geo. Yoder, selling liquor, I'j

and costs.
Will Shine, selling liquor; eight

the power of the fanner to control

the cotton trade of the world, and
that a fair price for cotton will not

only enrich the South, but be a bless

through the Smtnern lotion Asso-

ciation, the greatest movement ever
conceived bv the brain of man. To

ing to the whole country alike.

fairly (table, aa well at a profitable

price, ii the thing needed, ia become

to Und out verr bold. To aerure

thia a system of wareboune haa be-

come necvaaarjr. While thia is not a
ew idea, it haa lately become much

Fanners Called te Meet in Their
Several Districts.

T Uw Coua Uraaar ( I'ua luaatj

emphasized. The Manufacturers' IVrsuant to a resolution passed at
the I'nion Count? t'otton lirower

25c. White Mercerised Madras at lite.
2S loch Full Mercerised Madras, all

new designs and patterns, cheap at 35
to 4 V., all at one price,

Enftlsa Lonf CkXaj tsktcrprfced.
Our well known 200 quality, VI yds.

to piece, regular 11.- -- price for this
week, per bolt ........ . !Sc

15c, Iudia Liuoua at 10c.

say that thia work will fail is a re-

flection upon the intelligence and
manhoid of the South. To say that
it will succeed but emphasizes the
fact that every man who gives utter
nice to such a statemcut realize
tliat he is a factor in this great
movement and has faith in the abil-

ity of the South to execute as well as

to resolute, and he who doubts or
denies that success ran t attained
has no faith in himself and none in
his country.

Ileaiitiful Sheer White India Liuoua,
extra quality, cheap at 15c. yd., IKit fur
our white goona aale ouly 10c.

A Barfaln In Dimities ana Nansook.
Several odd pieces, 13 and IKe. yd.,

all at oue price, your choice . . 10c.

One rase yard wide IVrrals, pretty
flgurea aud stripes, (tje. quality, fur
this sale ouly, per yard, ...5c,

Association March 18th. I hereby
call on the cotton growers of the

Record says that fifty years a ago a
convention of fanners met at Talla-

hassee, Fla., to devise a warehouse

system with $30,0U),(JU capital, the A Literary Article of Interest from
the Southport Leader.

Kd. V.. Korsytbe of Raleigh, X.

C, onr 'f the oi.lmt Ul s in

the l iuU--J States, was last week

idea being at that time, aa now, the

necessity for putting the crop on the
market as the demand arose for it.
and not all in a lump, in three

months on county nails.Now. reader, with these
in view can you consistently

and honestly tav out of the fight by
refusing to abide by the rule andmonths. It U said that the difficulty

has not resulted from over produc regulations of the association, or t
failure to comply with the demands

county to meet at their respective
school houses the first and third
Saturday nights during ttte month
of April, the purpose of which is
to strengthen the organization at
this, the most critical period, and to

see that no one backslide or repu-
diates his pledge to reduce acreage.
If these daus are not convenient in

your district, fix your own dates,
but hold at least two meetings dur-

ing ApriL
The county meeting will be the

15th of April.
I also call the township chairmen,

who constitute the executive com-

mittee for the county organization,
to meet in the court bouse in Mon-

roe at 11 o'clock, Monday, April 3d.

of the same? And the imranuuinttion, but fnmi irregular production.
The Manufacturer' record aaya:

Arnold' Mohair Lustre at I5c.
This fabric is one of the new materials in cotton for early spring wear. Pat-

terns exact copies of the dainty spring wool mohairs and silks; in mixtures,
small plaids and two-ton-e effects; price 15c. yard.

Big lot 50 and 75c Silk to close at 25c. yard. Don't want to carry a single
piece over, so we have cut the price over half in two.

Laces and Embroideries.
Showing a beautiful range of patterns, edging and insertions to match.
7 1-- 2 and 10c ouality Torchon Lace at 5c.
Big lot 5c kind, sale price 3c.

demand at present is at least a I'o

ner cent, cut ill acreage. t!o to the

oanvassinc our rity (or the sale of

the works of Flavins JWi'hus. His
is the tirst time ia the history of the
state that we have seen an aent
taking orders for the original trans-
lation and iinexpurKated edition of
this work. While this book ia pro-

fane it i truly one of the greatest
document in the entire world, and
as an auxiliary to the authentication
of the Bible it has no equal. The
book give 11 information of all
matters from which we have received

"The past six or eiht month
have demonstrated that because of meeting at vour school house and

put up the fight of your life for the
next fortv days in your comniuuiiy
for reduction of acreage planted to

cotton, failure to adequately re

duce its acreage will be the Mukden
This is important, and I urgently 4 the forces of the Southern Cotton

Horace Huey, gambling; f 10 ami

cost.
Brown MiCorkle, failure to list

taxes; $ 1 and cost.
R. A. llagan. burning barn of J.

G. Starnes; six years in Slate's pris-
on, appeals.

Kugene Grimslcy, selling liquor;
not guilty.

Mary Blakeney, resisting oflieer;
not guilty.

Amos Chresfield, gambling judg-
ment suspended on payment of cost.

Frank McMillan, selling liqtor;
not guilty.

PUmavina MIloW Stama,
Mildew i one of th most diffi-

cult stain to remove. Hub well

with brown soap, theu apply a pa.-t-s

of chalk and water and put th arti-

cle in the After to or three

applicstio' ih mildew 11II be

bleached v a.

Math Prevention.

When putting away furs anil wool-

en article for the summer, carefully'
wrap each article sejmrately in news-psiw- r.

and put piece of carbon

request svery township chairman to
be present

ow, fellow farmers, we are ap-

proaching a crisis in the history of

the Southern Cotton Association. It

our religion, law, government and
society as well as the resources from
w hich the Masonic Order begins its
written history concerning the Tem-

ple, etc., in the last of the seven-
teenth eeuiury. It tecords matters
from the beginning of time until
about '.Hi years after Christ and is
the only Jewish history that gives

W.H.BELK&BRO.is estimated that two million farm
ers have signed the pledge to cut
acreage, and they are still signing.
but the cotton consuming world de Cheapest Store on Earth.
mands better evidence than this, the
mere signing of pledges. It must
know that the thing is actually
done before it will take our cotton
at an advanced price.

he t'otton l'lanters t ommission

Christ credit of being of divine
origin. It givt" the complete his
tory and antiquities of the Jews as
the record shows from the old Jew-
ish Chronology itself with their rise
and fall and the same concerning
the Romans with reference con-

nected with all nations and their
kings with a discourse of John the
Haplist. James the (ireat, (rod's
Command to Abraham, Hades, etc.
This edition contain the full and
complete dissertations and full notes
of the entire learned world concern

and Holding Company will begin 5
I lHSJiauimiiiiiiaMiuuijiuwl.a,M....,..1Mm)mlmMtH)tn)Wt

(III Spring' Line.business the first of May. The sur

Growers Association.
But the mere suggestion of failure

is unbearable. We cannot fail.

Now, do not say that you have no

time to attend to this matter. A

few hours devoted to this woik may
be worth more to you than a whole

summer's plowing would be with-

out it.
1st every man act as he thinks

every other man ought to act.
T. J. W. Bitowv.

Pres. Union Co. C. ti. Ass'tion.

Resolutions Expressive of Appre-

ciation.
Whereas, For the last six months

we have been deprived of our house
of worship, and,

W hereas, Our need has been sup-

plied by the kind and gracious in-

vitation of the members of the Pres-

byterian and Lutheran churches to

occupy with them during our tem-

porary absence from our own house,
ami.

Whereas, These invitations have
bu n accepted, and the work largely
kept up, therefore be it

Resolved, That this congregation
now formally give expression to the
gratitude and appreciation each
member feel for the kindness thus

plus will be retired and ten cents
will be easy for the remainder. But
it, too, is waitisg to see what the

ay with them in a tin box or cup-

board. Printer' ink i death to
moth.

Car af Tutwara.

Tinwsrs ruhU-- over with fresh
lard and thoroughly heated in lilt
oven before it i used will never

rust, no matter how much it i put
in water.

planters will do; if they plant for One of the best
farms near Monroebig crop then the planter will 1

the helpless prev of the "cotton I have lust received a nice un-to.da.- taing it, with the lite 01 josepnus

fair prices received for two or three
preceding crops a greater number of

planters tlian ever before have been
tinancially able to hold their cotton,
instead of rushiug it to market aa
soon as picked, and the past three
months have been notable for mani-
festations of this ability strengthened
by co operative determination to re-

sist uncalled-fo- r pressure upon
prices. As the Times iVmucrat in-

dicates, the planters have accom-

plished wonders in demonstrating
the value of an intelligent marketing
process. That demonstration, which
has been accompanied by a revela-Iii-

ef the strength of (tanking in
terests in the South, has emphasized
the practical advantages as well as
the need of suitable carrying ware-
houses in order to make uuneeessary
in the future a rush of cotton upon
the markets where unsleeping inter-
ests may be expected to give more
influence to the rush than conditions
may justify. By the warehousing
system the fanners would be able to
steady the market, and instead of
selling the whole crop in two or
three months, they could let go their
cotton to meet legitimate market de-

mands and could carry the balance
on warehouse receipts. Such a sys-
tem would make imimssible of suc-

cess efforts always made by specula-
tors to break down prices during the
summer and to hold them down un-

til the cotton is out of the growers'
hands, in order that the later advance
inure to the foreign buyers and spec-
ulators. A proper warehouse system
will prove of infinite value to the
South, and when it has once been es-

tablished the whole cotton world
will wonder that such a consumma-
tion so much needed was so long de-

layed. 1'lanters have demonstrated
that the tiin is now rie for the
warehousing system, and every fac-

tor of activity and progress, financial,
commercial, transporting and agri-
cultural, in the South is equally and
vitally interested in such an under-

taking."
In an interview in the publication

referred to, Mr. S. F. B. Morse says:
"It has taken nerve and persist-

ence on the part of the South to

hears" and the well planned work of ! line Of LftdifiV LftftthAT Hair. Wolaf Rotahimself and an analytical index and ' fi- - colQ 0f a k(Jf.texts of the Old Testament parallel. IOF bdlC ttl VifXl"the Southern Cotton Association

completely nullified. Also other.lost pliu lived rigiit in me days fro in.. 1 m. I...-.- .., i.;.. I, UtiUl.So you s the success of tins ELECTION NOTICE.
A New Registration.

Aa rlurtitin mil ! Iirll in th- - Ciiv f

movement depends mum the co-o- p
nuciiuui 111 iguana uiiiu, nmm w
in this fact alone makes it one of JCfmS and lOtS.

eration of the planters, the actual

M "I w . w..w w wvv m

a Hat Pins, Lockets and Chains, Beads, and i
Back Combs. Call and look before they i

I are picked over.
i i
I The finest of watch, clock and jewelryI repairing done. . i

Apply togrower of the cotton. Shall we plant V.4ir un 'fupwlsi alter (lit- - hnl Un i.iv hi
Muv. ill.- ?.l lar "I M.iv. IW'.'i, for' the

largely, with the knowledge of the
ruuious prices we sre to receive if

our oiliest aim mini, important
books, and to have a real unexpur-gatc- d

edition of Juscphus is cer-

tainly of much value. We wish Mr.

Korsythe, our Raleigh neighbor,
much success in placing this noble
Uik among our people throughout

MEDLIN & MEDLIN,
4 A 5 Loan d Trust Itldg.,

Phone No. 249. MOXROK, X. C
another large crop is prtluced?
Or, shall we act like men of sense shown, bv a rising vote.
and follow the plan that the com Resolved, That a copy of these s

ebincd wisdom of the South has for the South. The Snow

iMirpiiM i( rlis-tii- a M.iv.ir and rite
in arvttrtittiH-i- ' with llif ciinrit-- nf tlic

uitl I'iiy ot ftnrM. ami for thai pun
(lie H.cl 'if n( die 1'itv uf M.itir

lav- - afiminiHl riv-ini- mIiu w:il
nil 'imlitiit vndrn applying fur rvin union,
at ill- following lint1 anil plati:

Kir- -I Want K. J. kriiiumiiut'r, at lit
iHHirt hoii.

SmmihI Ward N. S. (xUiru, at It nlorr
Tlunl VVunl I.. 1. An'lrvtis, at BrooW

Mvi.ru' More.
W'.inl C. K. llmlon. at llrlin. A

ItirlianlMHiN utorf.

mulated for us?
Specioal Ratey via Sea W. S. KRAUSS,

The Monroe Jeweler.
It is said that every class of men

resolutions be spread upon our min-

utes and furnished to the Presby-
terian and Lutheran churches

and to The Knquirer and
The Journal for publication.

under the sun are organized but is eone and spritiEr is here.
farmers snd idiots. It is also a com Sboard Air Line Railway.

On account of Taliernacle Itible
Coiilcreiice, Atlanta, (ia., March

mon expression that the farmers art- - Changes are constantly being aauaiiimtHUawiiHiHtiniunHHuraiuHa
made all around me but I am
still at the old stand, doing

The aliove resolutions were unan-

imously adopted by the Baptist offools, that they won't stick, that you
IVnuiiia iltirniji to rtfi1'r will aply t

tlif ni.linr mi SuMmUv ilii ?rtli of M.tncan t get enough of them to stand I'tst-Ap- ril llrd, the Healmard au- -
Monroe. N. C, March lit, U.t.

II. K. Coi-- k, Church Clerk.together to put up a right. And it notinees a rate of oue fare and aami on S.i'iinhir iIh Ni. H h ami I ." I J i of business in the same old way, iPSSffilSliS.lSJSSlSSlSlgaS:third ou certificate plan.April, I'.aio, at itii pla named.is the know ledge of this innate (lis tnat is selling you tne Dest gsjOn account of Fourth Annualposition among farmers to go even A Safe Cough Medicine for Children
Tin- - Alileruirn have alio apiminlnl U M article for the least money. g&one his own way, and their disin Tournament (lolf Association, Hit- - Why Does It Payiwmtf of rltrlion, alio, with th iIn buviug a couch medicine fur chil

Jreii never he afraid to buy Chamberclination to being governed by rules intrur of tliir rfvlive wanK cimlilui vanmili, (la., May !th-l.it- h, the
SeulHNtrd announces a rate of one

Bring me your produce, try
my goods and compare my
prices. You are at liberty.

Iain's Cough Remedy. There it do
dinger from it and relief ii always

and regulations necessary for their
protection, that nerves the trust

--TO USE- -combines to exact exorbitant prices ure to follow. It u especially valu
able for colds, croup and whoopiug in fact, you are invited tofor products consumed by the farm

weigh after me. Liowest,cough. For aale by C. N. Simpson,
Jr., and S. J. Welsh.ers. It is with thatcheck the Soculative raids that de

Hi lvtton himnl, xt
Kirat Wanl II U Shut and ('. N. Simp

aim. Sr.
l W ..ri I.. II. Tli.aiii-.- Hi ami K. M

Thml War.1 J ('. !!luLnr and II W

tloiiNtiia.
Konrth Wnr.1 It. T. llarrett ami II. II

billiarlv.
II. C. ASIICHAfT

Cli-r- to Boanl ot Ahlrnnni
Thi Marrb ii. I'.Ki.l.

Peruvian Guano?the bear speculator, lured on bv
the love of gain, dares to enter the
market and gobble up the profits

pressed cotton below the cost of pro-
duction. The planters have been
sustained in their conviction by the
growing knowledge that the world

Special Notices.that are due the poor, helpless farm
ers.

fare plus 2.1 cents from all points.
Tickets sold May 7th, 8th, !th, fi-

lial limit May l.Vth.

Ou account of Southern Ilaptist
Convention, Kansas City, Mo., May
1 tit h 1 7th, the Seaboard announces
a rate of one fare plus fifty cents in
addition to 25 cents for validating
tickets. Tickets sold May 7- -1 1th,
inclusive, final limit May L'.'ird.

On Account of Annual
of Manufacturers, Atlauta,Ga.

May Iti-l-S, the Bealioard aunoun
if a rate of one fare plus 25 cents.
Tickets Mold May 14-1- 5, fiual limit
May 20th, with the privilege of
extension.

Advertisements will be inserted iowas bare of cotton goods and raw
material. This has been evinced Notice of Registration.Ict it once be known that the

farmers are organized, that they are
tbia column at th pries of oue cent
word, cash in advance.within the last two months by an un All iiialiKil volrni in tin City of M.mror

willing to support an organization ileHirinu retfiinilion aa atii-- for thprecedeuted export demand both to

prices also guaranteed.
I'lioue Na m.

Yours truly,
L. S. HELMS.

Report of the Condition
or THE

Savings, Loan&Trnst Company
HONSHU. M. C

at tha rluaa ofbualnras Mob. Itlh, IMS.

SISOI'StlKS.
Lnansaad Dianainla, I IVJUS M

Orardrafta, arcarrd I.M U

Sanklnn hotia hirtillurrand Diturra TIS.ST

Dim tmm lank, and bankrra S.TM II
HUvrrl'.n. larlu.llniiall ailimr rur'jr. tit.ai
National tank and othar V. S. antra Tunis

FOR
EXCHANGE-O- ne selling ot

from pen of Pit Games, thethe purport of which to develop the in aaiil citv. lo li un th ?mt dav of
May. I'.ai.'i, for th of s Mayor amiresources of the farmer, and to guard
tiT Altrnin in Hi t ity ol Monro, ar r

against infringement upon his in
cock of which haa aeveu dead to hi
credit, ooe of these battlea uo in

Chicago, for two aetliiiKa of common

huroe and the Orient. The mills
of Lancashire are running full time,
with orders booked ahead far into
l!HH. Japan, with the greatest war
of modern times on her hands, has

inieatnl lo apnlv lo Hi rririatrar m tliirherant right, then many of the oania on Saturilar tlie Siith ot
Marrh ami Saliinlur th IkL Mil and l.'nh ofeggs. 1 . I. Lrowrii.wrongs perpetrated upon the farmer

will immediately cease. Bear raids April, 1U05, at th plar naiua in tli Klr

BECAUSE
This is no fancy brand.
It is the only natural manure obtainable.
It is solid plant food and humus. Each ton
has over 600 lbs. of actual Potash, Amonia
and Phosphoric Acid. Each ton contains about
400 lbs. of Lime. It contains no "filler." It
benefits the land and does not bake it
It is cheaper than manufactured fertilizers.

INQUIRE of your dealer.

USE LESS and BUY THE BEST.

J. M. FAIRLEY, Agt.

already taken three times as much titan Notii'. A nw rKitraUiai ia onlrtl1M
POINDED- -1 have taken up a

Jersey colored heifer. Owner canwill be impossible.cotton as she took all last year. Bus and all who ipet to vote inimt rtK
inter. .get lame by identifying.It is not the intention of the

Southern Cotton Association to
iness in great Britain, so far as the
textile industry is concerned, is the W. T. Hays, Stout. N. C.

Provident Savings
Life Assurance

Society
I m.m.n.wage war against any legitimate in

E. 1 K III M MINCER, Fint Wanl.
N. X tKilll KN, Serowl Wanl.
I.. IV AS'hHKWS, Thirtl Wanl.
C. E. llorsTON. Fourth Wanl.

best in the history of Lancashire.
terest, but it is its purpose to build HIDES WANTED Bring your nuns

to me aud get bigliet price.
W. E. Richardson, at Crow Bros.

The Continent reports constantly in-

creasing business. In America the Thia Man-- ti, liatA.up every Southern industry. I

quote the following from 1181 lent

T.1UI

I.IABI1.ITIKS.
Capital Stivk paid la
tlnitlvldnl rnilla
Illrlilrnda I'npald,
Mill. Parabla
Tl ni trtircatrs ot Dtpoalt. . ..

Southern mills are experiencing an Jordan's letter and I ask you to pon MY five year old thoroughbred jack
will be found at my farm 14

era 01 great proem-rity-
, with demand

I as.wnas
. lMt.n

titan
ti.tui.us;
M.tnii
It.iWKT

. a.:taillM
iwss
a hi
anas

so urgent that they are indifferent as der well these lines:
The Southern Cotton Association

Organized 1875.
346-34- 8 Broadway, New York.

Edward W. Scott, President
mile north of Wiogate, C. Stewart lp(Mlta auhjrH turhn'k

to future orders at present. Just as will undertake to solve the fear of iQOD borse
lifpoalu In Savlna. llrirtairnt...
Una t Sank, anil Sanker.
rahlr' t'hrvk. nul.landliis. ....
liuarillanahlu AmiunM,....
Aumiul.trallon Sooituiits,

for salt at a bargain.
Collin & Bigger.

the yield of cotton was unparalleled,
consumption bids fair to be on a overproduction in future years by

basis so large that history offers no broadening the markets for our cot-

ton snd cotton goods. To induce Total I a.ri.7o
the rapid building of cotton mills inprecedent

"The South has the present situa

THE PUBLIC I will handleTO tbia icasoa the old reliable Em-

pire Guano and Raisin Acid, hereto-
fore bandied by S. B. Buncly.

the South, to develop Southern ports
and prepare for the immense trade M. C. Broom. $10,000 worth ofthat will spnng into existence be

Slat of North Carolina, County at I'nl.ia. aa:
I. r. H. Wolfe, I'a.Mrr nf Tha Sarins'. Iaa

and Tru.t t'i.. do rrllty that tha al.iva
.lalamant la trur la Ihr brut of air knnlr.la
and hrllal. '. H. UUs, IMilcr.
Oiaaacr Art Bar:
mo. s. Laa, )

O Hi .ia, JlSractora.
1. 1. KTswaar)

i..ru ui and .akatrtbrd trior m thl. trnd
d.yof Hrh., ms.

0. r. Uws. NoUry IHMIa.

tion well in hand. It has taught
bear speculation that it will market
its cotton in its own way and at its
own price. As planting time ap-

proaches another season has to be
reckoned with. I cannot urge it too

FOR KENT Two upstair rooms
young men, convenient to busi

tween this country and the Asiatic
nations of the Far East through the

ness. Apply at journal urtice.
opening of the Panama canal: to Clothing at Cost!

Assurance in Force
1105.138,035

Returned to Policyholders since
organization and now held

for their benefit, over
$30,000,000

RECORD FOR 1903.

. Increases shown in
Payment to Policy Holders;

Income; Assets; Surplus; Assur-
ance Written; Assurance

in Force.
For information as to rates, or

for an agency, apply to
Peacock ft Qold Company,

General Airents for North and

bring about better and more R SALE One large mule cheapn caah. Frank Armfield.direct trade relations between this
REPORT OP THE CONDITION OF

Specials in

Hand Bag.--
.

We have on sale

this week a new
lot of Hand Bags
from $1. to $5.

We would like

very much to
show you the
newest Spring

H ENDRSON s SNYDER want to
write your fir Insurance.

section and the Central and South
American republics; to teach diver-
sification in agriculture; to better
perfect the educational systems of

NO FAKE! No doubt you have heard
rOR RENT Sii rooru house, with
1 bare and as acres ol laud, torlh

x of cost sales until they sound FISHY
t taste of the canbut this sale is no fake,

THE

BANK of UNION,
al Monro, la th Bui ol North Carolina,

at Iha tloa ol taiilnr Mrh. 11, MUV

KSSnuai'M:
Loan, aad Dismals llttJTl tt
Onrdrarta. amrrd 11.441. tl

of coal cbute, owned by Mr. Vann.
Apply to J. II Fairley.

South Carolina, Greensboro, N.C.OR RENT A good two borsa farm,
witb room dwelling and outhouse.

as I bought the Lichtcnstein interest in
the firm of Lichtenstein & Flow at a

I murderous SACRIFICE and am in no-- 1
just ootsid city limits. Apply to

Mr. D. A.Covingtoa. tonka, aiwarlika, M a,rai.as
Famllar aad lilina Itua suion io sen mis biock at nrsi cost anuSour

Stomach
BROKER'S CLOTHINGPAWN nicest snd cheapest lot of

pa froa Baaki and Bankers tVM
SllTrCota Ua.
National Sank aad olhrr V. a. Motra. I.M

Wood's Grass

Clover Seeds.
Fer sUaa Adds sad tjaaa crops,

SlIfTflTrlKSaeelst,
lb best qaailtias obtainable.

WeesT Seed Beak rim Um
folia Infonnatioi abowt (kassas

ad Claisra, hast taaaa sad
ssethees of ssssaag. hasashast
a4aata to ettSarw saats, w
tttass la aaae sar sow, east caas
laaallsas sar aajr ar saslfge,
Baa atach ether loforaaaoa of Um

clothing srar offered for sale in tbia
section. Men a, boy s sod children s Total.. lm.1Na appaUM, loss at stranrta.

make a small profit, besides getting rid '

of our immense stock of clothing. As"
we are unloading to your advantage, you ' '

suits, odd coats, pant add vesta, all LIABILITIES:styles.

strongly upon the South to reduce its
acreage, so that there will be no pos-

sibility of letting the supply exceed
the demand. I f the promised red uc-ti-

in acreage materializes a fair
price for cotton can be obtained. If
the farmers of the South do not de-

pend on letting their neighbors re-

duce the acreage I have no fears for
the future,"

Daniel J. Sully, who was involved
to the extent of f 3,400,000 with the
crash of the cotton market last year,
announces that, although legally
freed from debt by the bankruptcy
proceedings against him, be does not
consider himself morally freed and
will, therefore, pay every dollar he
ewes. Mr. Sully has not fully an-

nounced hit future plana, but he is
as great a bull aa ever, and, it is
aid, again haa entered the market

with heavy backing. He has written
letter of strong commendation to

the Southern Cottoa Growers' Asso-- 1

eiation, strongly commending its
work. Mr. Sully aays that upon the
Southern farmer alone really rest
t ie adTanoen e it of civilisation, til
clothes are essential to civilisation

asas. baadaoha, eatattpatloa, bad kraath.
fanacal SaWllty. sew rtatnfs. aad catarrh af
Um stomaca ara ail dua to Indlrastloa. Kaaal

wool aad strictly Military, al yoor I atjsra.a)
pries. Com and see. Uoly 10 anio
ates walk northeast ol courthouse. cannot afford to miss it. You have the I

advantage of my years of experience in tJ. H. Benton, Monroe, N. C

Capital Stoak said la
Svrplaa fund
ladlldd proSw, lass xaaaa.,

Dtrldrada anpald
SoK aad Mill ldlMatd
TtM anlSoatl dapnslL.. .......
IMaualH aakJaM to akak
Caahtar's Ckarks oauuadlnf

FINE JACK, colt of Spanish Black
st my stable in Coos

ewraalndtfaaitea. This saw Caoorarj rapra-sanut-

oMiirai JidoM al Stfaatloa as thar
sxlat la s baalthy atomack. osnibiaas with
Ihs fraakut knewa tonte sad raoonatnacttrs
prepsftlsa. Kadot Dyapepaia Car Sow sal
oly ears hstlrasitoa and drspapala, bat StW

lamoaa ranW ouraa ail stamaca sroublaa
kf aktansinf. pwrtfyinf. awsalaasnf and
strsofthanliif Iks SMoeus aMmscBasa lainf
Bha atomaoh.

Creek. U. W. G. Long.
uuy iug wnicn cosis you noining. u nen ?
in need of anything in the clothing line

gnalart "alas la awry feranar.
WimTi Baa m sail fra M

aaan. Writ tar It, as 'i mllitaliaslmMC Total IirajaaTIFTY cents pay for Our Horn on
come and see how much a dollar will IStats Roar CiaoLiaa.

!atT of tana. I

I, W c. Wolf. Oaahlrr of Ui atmr aaaaad
bank, do aataainly tvaar that In aaor tal

a yaar and the subscriber get Ire
packets of garden seeds free.

Writ for sample copies. Our Home,
Marsh villa, N. C.

The

WJ.Rudge
Co.

Mr. I I Mil Urmmnti. W. Vs.. mv- -IM HSU sMk aa ' w - 1 cover in a cost sale. It will surprise you.Kaaal and ma aad a ara aw aaka ISsA jni u mia m ia srt or ar inom...
balkat. W. C. WOLKS, Vmmk

Ka4al tfm WW Yaw Eat,

mum, mmuL

WOOD'S &E3SAmlil
KUI TKH IT. LC3, 181
txi KSSL MM, Id

COTTON SEED WANTED j car
Highest price paid.

J. at. Fairley.

r. li es Hat tokSaalW akaaaSMMd
SWa. arktck aaoi tar to aaaa.

Oorrvrt AttMl!
T C. Vu.ua,
i. I iT.n,J. a.SaiTB,

D. VTLL FLOW,
Successor to Lichtenstein & Flow.

Vaaaarad a a. O. aafrrT a OO, OSaWaQd)

For sale by Eosliaa Pros; Caaupaai Su tarn bad and awara to Wror raa thl stud
day ot Me,., SMS.

.. , M. L r. aaswy rsblla.
SEE Hrodersoa k Snyder for Irs

oa anything yon want. aad Dr. S. J. Walsh.


